
Organisation in South Africa? 
Fron MIL L. SHAPIRO (Johannes-

bnrg). 

To the Editor of tlie Zioni:;t Recnrrl. 

ir -I shall be obliged if you "''Till 
1-indly allow me the hospitality of 
. our paper to ask Rabbi Berlin a few 

ue tions. 
Vhy are practically all the f arnom; 

Tabbi· and deans of the gre_ftt Ye
J1ivoth not within the Mizrachl? The 
leading rabbis in Lithuania and Po
land are not with the Mizrachi. If it it 
tr e that the Mizrachi has a specific 
conception of Judaism and has its own 
Jewish philosophy, how it is that 
there exi. ts such a gulf in the ranks 
of the religious leaders? 

The other question is whether there 
in any moral jusctification for a Miz
rachi branch in South <Africa? In 
Lithuania there are tru> semi-religiou& 

ho cannot work for the upbuilding 
of Palestine, unless there is an extra 
Jabel that admixtures a dose of sanc
tity. Here however, where the pie~y 
of all L somewhat equal, why th1s 

regation? Would it not be better 
th t all our Zioni ts should work ha1·

niou. ly for the great national ob
ject, without creating different labels? 

The only justification for the in ·o
<luction of the label here is that 1.hc 

. . trictly religiou Jews of 8outh Afri
ca hould, from their lofty abode., e-·
rcis influence upon Jewry in Pale -

tine that it should be more religious. 

ours, etc., 

L. Shapiro. 
In 1•fo111 of Ra.bl1i Berlin's depart

ure fnr Eretz Israel townnls t.hn 
end of last week, the opport1mity 
1ms taken of showing lzim Mr. 
Shapiro','{ l tter before he left. We 
ore, therefore, now able to publish 
Rabbi B 1 fin's reply to our co11 es-
1wndent' comnwnication.-Ed. 

Rabbi Berlin's Reply 
the Editor of tile Zionist Recc·rd. 

Sir,-In reply to the letter of Mr. 
L. Shapiro, I wish to say: 

( 1) It is not tl'Ue that the leading 
J'abbis in Lithuania and Poland arf' 
11ot in the Mizrachi. Chief Rabbi 

, 'hapiro of Kovno, Rabbi Friedman of 
Tavrig, at present in Palestine, Rab: 
hi Broth of Tomashov, the late Ilabbl 
Fine, of Bialystocl·, '.-'ire among- the 
many who .are devoted and activ" 
m mbers of the Mizrachi. Of co11rse 
many Rabbis are not inter sted i11 

Jlractical Zionism and thnef ore they 
• are not taking' part either in the Miz
J rnchi or in their parties. 

(2) The old conception of semi-re
ligious Jews doesn't correspond with 
the truth. There is no such thing- as 
emi-religious, as one cannot speak 

of semi-honesty or semi-cleverne s. A 
man can be hone. t or dishonest, clever 

( or · fool, in the same way he can be 
1 religious or not religious The main 
· aim of the Mizrachi is a positive one 
1 to try with all ways and means to 
1 huild up the new life in Eretz I rael 
i in the religious pirit. This has to de 

with the educational system, with 
building of synagogues and other 

i.ritual undertakings, with having Rab
f i, and Shochetim, etc., in the col

,ies. etc., etc. Because the l\lizrachi 
ires to continue keeping the relig

. io s tradition alive at least in Eretz 

(Concluded in next column). 
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Zionism in Orange Grove 
Activity of Bl'anch of Johannesburg 

·women's Zionist League. 

GREAT stride~· have b en made dnr· 
ing this yem' hy this newly

formed branch. It will be recalled 1.hat 
at the brginning of the year the 
group barely nurnbered forty men-•
l;ers, but to-day the ranks have dP
veloped to a member hip of a hundred 
and twenty. 

An evening devoted to serious <li -
cussion took place recently at the :re. i
dence of Mrs. H. 'Voolf. The attenci
ance was .remarkably good and A<l
vocate Phillips, the guest lecturer, 
gave a graphic survey of the rise of 
modern Zionism from the days of 
Achad Haain. Di'3cusition was particu
larly brisk espe<'ially among ·~he 
gentlemen, who had for the fil'st 
time, accompanied their wives to a 
function of the branch. The speaker 
and the hostess were hea1·tily thanked. 

On the 17th ult., a successful sew
ing meeting took plac" at the home 
of Mrs. Cripp . A great deal of work 
had been done by the ladies in thi; 
direction and a parcel i~ about to be 
despatched to Palestine. During the 
morning Mr. Infeld gave an illumin
ating talk on the foundations of Zi
onism. He also dealt comprehensively 
with the present political :=;ituatiou. 
His enlightening address was greatly 
appreciated . 

In regard to the social sphere a 
pleasant gathering w s recently held 
at the residence of Mrs. J aspa11 and 
was well attf'n<l d. 

The following functions hav b e11 
airanged for .July. A ::;ewing and 
cultural morning :-.·ill take pl ce OJl 

th' 15th in ·t., nt th• rc•:id •nee• of 
Mrs. \roolf, :.rn, lh11ham Stre<'t, Hnt
dcne. A social afternoon will b • lwld 
at the residence of Mrs. Androse, 11 
Osbon1e Road, Orange Grove, on the 
2!lth inst., while a cultural evening is 
being planned for Tuesday, the 27th 
inst., at the residence of Mrs. Aren
son, 73, 9th A venue, Orange Grove. 

Israel they are helping the religious 
Chalutzirn, the Poalei Mizrachi, to 
organise groups of Youth, boys and 
girls who shall live according to the 
tradition, etc. Such an influence ha:::; 
to be brought up by every .Tew if 
he is in his heart religious and it does 
not depend on his living in Lithuania 
or in South Africa. 

Y ourR, etc., 
1\L RETILIN. 

MAURICE SAMUEL TOUR 
Further Lectures in Transvaal 

Centres 
A FTER complPting: a highly uc

.i..'-l. C"ssful 1:-1 ay in Cape Town and 
the Peninsula where he d livererl a 
Lrilliant series <.f lecturP!";, Mr. Samuel 
has now left on his retvrn to Johan
nesburg. H has ah·eadv "isit<>cl nnd 
addressed meeting~ at \Vo cester. 
George and Oudt:shoo1·n f'l1 route, anc~ 
is due to deliver lecture::-; at Kroon
stad, Senekal nnrl n thlehem on the• 
10th, lHh and 12th inst. respectively. 

Visits to Transvaal Centres 

Pretoria 
On Wednesday the 14th .July, Mr. 

Samuel will leave for Pretoria wher .. 
he is to arld1e. s an "~ t Home" ar
ranged under the auspices crf the Pre
toria V\' omen's Zionist League. The 
subject selected for the lecture is 
"Jewish \Vriters of To-day." 

Beth I 
On Sunrlay, July 18th, Mr. Samuel 

·will be motored out to Betha! wh r(· 
he is due to deliver a lecture to the 
Jewish c0mmunity of Betha! n.ncl 
neighbouring districts. A large at
tendance is anticipated. 

Ru tenburg 
On his n•turn from B thal Ir. 

Samuel will I , VP, fo Ilust nhurg 
where he will lecture on Tu sday 
ev ning th 20th July, on "Jewry 
and tlw V rid Popul· · Ji 1'< ut,' undt r 
the auspic' · of th local Zionist So
d ty. 

Nigel 
The following evening, Wednesday, 

July 21, Mr. Samuel ~vill visit a_n<l 
address a combined Semor and Junior 
Mass Meeting at Nigel. 

Johannesburg 
A highly successful function. wa-: 

arranged by Mr. and - in·. H. Fu.ie ?f 
Junction Avenue, Parktown, at theu· 
residence in aid of the Jewish 
National Fund. The amount of £54 
6s. ;Jd. was realised. 
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Your Children's Health 
must be looked after. At Warm
baths they have a lower altitude, 
mild, almost summer weather. 

Swimming Baths. 

AT 

children are specially 
catered for. 

Spacious play grounds, 
swings, see-saws and 

excellent food. 

Give Your Children a Real Holiday. 
'Phone 27 Warmbaths. 

Under personal supervision of Mr. M. I. ISAACSON • 
..................... fllllUIUleUUllllllUllltltttlfUllllllltlllltlltlltllltllUlllUllllllltlllltltlllllllllUftlllllllllllllllUlllllllltlUUUll•tu1111. 

VISIT OF RABBI MEIR ERLIN 
TO BETHAL AND INROSS 

RABBI MEIR UET LIN, accom
panic<l by i\Ir. J . .Janower and 

nahbi Schw, l'tz, \'i.·itcd tht> Highv0lr:i 
on Sunday, June 27. Th •ir first top 
\\ os at Kinro vhert• they wcrn en~ 
tcrtaincd to tea at the re ·idcncn of 
Mr .. J. J. Dorfa11 :.!ncl hacl an oppor
tunity of me ting a fow local proplP . 
Thc1·eafter the d<.!l gation procePdcd 
io Bethal, accompanied by members 
of th Kinross .Te,··i ·h Community. 

In Bethal they were met by Mr. A. 
Stein, who prc:ided at a 1necting 
which took place i11 the afternoon, in 
the unavoidable ab nee of nr. .T. 
Wulfsohn. The meeting; was well at
tended by rr.emb rs of the Rethal Jew
ish Conimunity nnd also by Jc\\; h 
farmers from the neighbourhood. At 
the outset, Mr. A. Stein extend <I 't 
welcome to the visitorn and called 
upon Mr. J. Jan ow er to address the 
gathering. 

Mr. Janower delivered a . ho rt in
tere ting addre.:,; in the course of 
vhich he dealt with th important 

part which J ewi. h farmers had played 
a!': pioneers of the HighvPld which 
they had dev lop d t0 such a g1·eat 
xtcnt. 

Rahhi Schwartz dealt with the re~ 
cl mption of the soil of Erctz Israel 
for the Jewish people and appeal ! 
for the utmo t upport of th 
National Fund. 

Rabbi Meir Berlin then d liver d , 
most eloquent and inspiring addres , 
tracing Jewish suffe.ripgs throughou 
history and emphas1smg the role of 
the Jewish National Home in the solu
tion of the J e·wish problem. 

There was a fine response 
appeal for the J.N.F. 

In addition to Betha!, the Kinros 
Jewish community has ·espond c 
mo t generously. Special thanks ar 
due to Mr. J. J. Dorfan, who .assisted 
Rabbi Schwartz in the per onal inter
views which took place in Kinro. s an<t 
to Mr. A. Stein for his assistance 
with the work in Bethal. 

Arrangements are being made now 
for Rabbi Zalman Sch\\ artz to int0r
view the Jewish resid · nts of llc\'on 1 

and Leslie. He will once again be 
assisted by Mr. J. J. Dorfan. 

SALISBURY'S NEW CANTOR 
The appointment 0f Cantor l\I. 

Kamion.:ky to the Salisbury Hebre" 
Congregation recently took place. Mr. 
Kamionsky, who wa. formerly tht 
cantor of Kimberle:, rendered hi 
fir t service in Salislmry during thfl 
Coronation celebrations. His lyrical 
tenor made a rlcep impression on the 
large assembly. 

At the Sabbath service following a 
special induction service was ~eld \ 
when the cantor sang beautiful 
liturgy in a traditio~al manner. H~. 
sweet melodious nms1C' was apprec1~ 
ated by the large number of wor!':hip
pers presE:nt. 

Rev. M. Konviser delivered an ex
cellent inauction address during whicl 
he extended to the new rhazan a sin 
cere velcome on behalf of the com
munity . 
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